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M'CRACKEN DIVORCE SUIT ON
TRIAL

Husband and Wife Name Co. respond.

ents, and Court Room Is Closed

to Spectators During

tha Trial

A seven-year-old girl, one of the

prettiest and smartest youngsters ever
«een In a local court room, Is the bone
of contention In the divorce stilt of
Mrs. Elsie McCraeken, Instituted yes-
terday against W. K. McCraeken, her
husband, alleging misconduct. •

Not to be backward, McCraeken, who
Js an employe ot a South Broadway

furniture company, has come forward
with a similar charge against his wife,

and, with honors even, the couple ore
fighting for the possession of the child
and for liberation from each other In
Judge Conrey's department of the su-
perior court.

Such are the details In the case that
the doors of the court room, wherein
the case Is being heard, were kept
tightly closed all day, with the bailiff
constantly In attendance to keep all
spectators from the room.
In company with her little relative,

Jewel McCraeken, Aileen, the seven-
year-old daughter of the contestant?,
spent yesterday playing in the corri-

dors of the court room and romping
around the witnesses room, while within
a dozen feet of her, her parents were
calling each other hard names and en-
deavoring with all their might and main
to sever all the sacred ties supposed
to exist between husband and wife.

The principal evidence hinges upon

an occurrence of several months past,

In which it Is alleged, Mrs. Cracken
came very nearly being shot.

When McCraeken heard that his wlfo
had filed suit for divorce he immedi-
ately filed, a counter complaint, alleg-
ing misbehavior on the part of Ms
wife and naming a physician, with
whom she has been studying osteo-

pathy, as the co-respondent.
A portion of the evidence was taksn

yesterday and it is expected that the
greater part of today will be neces-
sary to complete the case.

EACH ALLEGES MISCONDUCT

POSTMASTER APPOINTED
FOR NEW CITY OFFICE

Mr. Gorrell if an enterprising young
man, coming from Fort 'Wayne, Ind.,

about n year and a half ago. He had

been employed In journalistic work,
having- at one lime edited the New
Haven (Indiana) News, and at another
the Payne (Ohio) Press-Review^

Much dissatisfaction arose among the
people of South Los Angeles regarding

th>! removal of the old station to
Main and Washington streets, abo'.u

two month? ago, and action was taken
by residents, resulting In the estab-
lishment of a new postonice.

Kert M. Gorrell has been appointed
postmaster fur the new Adams street

station. He has received his official
papers from Washington and the post-

oflice willbe fitted up near the corner
of Central avenue and Adams street.

With Recent Change In Mail
Facilities

South Los Angeles Citizens Pleased

HEAVY BLAST WRECKS- FOREST HEIGHTS HOME

COUNCILMAN FORD ILL;

LEAVES FOR MURIETTA

An investigation of the condition of
the house was made by Stone &Blade,
agents for the property, and it is said

that considerable repairs willbe neces-
sary before the house Is in proper
condition again.

The workmen drilled a deep hole in
the edge of the embankment, and, when
the charge was exploded "Wednesday
afternoon, it is said, considerable loose
gravel and stones were thrown even
beyond Mr. Gee's house.

In clearing up the Forest Heights

tract, J. H. Beeson, the contractor, ha-=

for the last week, been cutting down

a high bluff just opposite the Gee
home. Blasting powder has been nsel
continually in this operation, but it is

thought that the blast which partially
wrecked the house on Brooklyn avenue,

was overcharged.

Windows were shattered in the front
part of the dwelling, the plastering was
knocked from the celling In a number
of places and pictures were thrown to
the floor. Xo one was hurt, as the

occupants of the building were absen*
at the time of the explosion.

The home of J. R. Gee, 2916 Brooklyn
avenue, was almost wrecked Wednes-
day afternoon when a heavy blast was
exploded by workmen on the Forest
Heights tract, just across the road from
the Gee residence.

Resulting From Accident
/absent at the Time, No Injuries

Fortunately Family of J. R. Gee Was

Mr. Ford leaves this morning nnd
hopes to improve rapidly and be able
to return to the rlty Hoon, but the
doctor has given him Instructions to
Btay until lie is recovered.

Councilman Ford of the First ward
has been suffering with a severe cold for
some tln:e. lie lias been under the
rare of Dr. Quint, who discovered yes-
terday that the right lung is seriously
affected and Immediately ordered his,
patient to Murletta Hot Spi'lllgl.

pated, Necessitating Treat,

merit at ths Springs

Condition More Serious Than Antici-

Isued I'm going »om«—l.a» I'alinat

Uru«* Irumen
Ju*t received v new line of brass frame

In all sljtf, nultuble for that picture thu
khould have been framed long ugo in"tin. of moulding* In gilt*and wood (hilt)
Bunborn. Vail & Co., 357 Smith iiroadwai

While the other fellow was making money'
What you could liavo dunu «Ix months » Ko
la an old ttory now, anil what you mlulit da
next Saturday may l>e an old Mury clx
month* honcu. Therefore, why not tuttn a
trolley ride at our exjunxe mid attend tin-auction Hale of lotn at .Sierra Vlstu townsitu.

l.os Angelea l'aclllo railruad, thirty mill-utos' ride from the biiKlnea* ('filter ot 1.».i
Angelea, and I.h In the very heuit of a fuat
\u25a0 ruvvliiK,wldo-awuke commuiiity. 'I'lie nlil«-
\ialks are down, curbs huv« been lulil. uiuiwater U being piped to every lot. At the

liav. been erectud, and for the tare Invest-
ment of a uniullumount of money this willprova a rare opportunity, well worth inves-
tigation. Why not call on A. !•'. Webster
at thu Munou bulldlntr. Los Angvlon, for
map*, further Information und frcu truim-
portatlon tv the property?

Hare You Keen Slumbering

12

A CLEAN MAN.
'

Outside cleanliness is less than hal!
the battle. Aman may scrub himself

•
dozen times a day, and m
still be unclean. Good *W.
health means cleanliness tfSJ
not only outside, but in- Jt£m^
side. It means a clean MM~^M&kstomach, clean bowels, i^g-'.c'Efttclean blood, a clean J»B''''^»»liver, and new, clean, MtfK&-S**Whealthy tissues and fi-figI3| jl|MT
bers in every organ of1^ JB-*P'B
the body.

'
The man *a|JS ;.:§ft

who is clean in this
way will look it and act TfJi\§
it. He will work with »'*

''

energy and think clean, clear, healthy
thoughts.

He willnever be troubled with liver,
lung, stomach or blood disorders. Dys-
pepsia and indigestion originate in
unclean stomachs. Blood diseases are
found where there is unclean blood.

f
Consumption and bronchitis
mean unclean lungs. Dr.
Pierces Golden Medical
Discovery prevents these
diseases. Itmakes a man's
insides clean and healthy.
It cleans the digestive or-
gans, makes pure, clean
blood, and clean, healthy
flesh. Itdoesnt make the
flabby fat of corpulency,
but the firm flesh of health.

Itrestores tone to the nervous system,
and cures nervous exhaustion aud
prostration. It contains no alcohol
to inebriate or create craving for injuri-
ous stimulants.

Mr. John L. Couglienour, of Glen Savage,
Somerset Co., Pa., writes: "Myappetite wasunusually poor, and Iwas as weak ami nerv-
ous as though Ihad been starved for mouths.
My heart kept throbbing continually aud Iwas
short of breath. FiuallyIwrote toyou for ad-
vice and you informed me that 1had indigestion
and a torpid liver. Idid not thinkyour diag-
nosis was right, but Iordered six buttles of
1 Golden Medical Discovery

'
from youand beijan

its use. After using three bottles Ibegan to im-
prove slowly and soon went to work,andIhave
been workiugever since."

Constipation is the most unclean un-
cleanliness. Dr. l'ierce's Pleasant Pel-
lets cure it. They never gripe.

jotd§. anl Beach Resorts
Santa Cataitna *ssiand

FAST STEAMSHIP CABRILLO-CAPACITY 1000; 1 hour 40 mln-itea, San Pedro
Breakwalcr to Avalon, nonnectliiK with Salt Lake 8:50 a. in., and So. Paclllo U:oi a, m. trains
from lon Angeles. KXTKA KVKNINa BOAT SATUnDAYS-Ti-aln« 1.-uve Los Aimeles
Kalt Lake, 4:45, ami Ko. I'uulflo 4M5 p. m. negular faro round trip$2.75- Saturday and Sunday
KxcurMlon »2.W. THU WONOKHITUL BUBMAIUNE GAKDKNS AS SKEN TllitOUdll 80I'ATIIOMS CHYSTAI. WATERS.
lIOTEIjMBTKOI'OLE-CUISINIS UNEXCELLED. Honnlia Company, I/untlngton Bldl
lloth I'hoilf» 36.

®ff/,~,«~™ Nort!l Bead, Santa Moalca
<& . . P«»tur» ot M «.(rM>, Uorlv.l.a «ud tta»JuKIT •«'• *urf t»ililn«. Now It the meet b tautlful t«aeos cl tae gmtu »t tb« huten.

Cawston >' Ostrich Jarm Sjfi
1

- , Urounde. u>a Ibe twini
etock ot «)»tneh FMtner oond» in Aro«rlo» >o r «»l» «i prmiuaer'e pHcee.

/P jf <fift> '-J> 2 T^e Finest, seating Capacity 1209

bate t/SnStOi Fourth and Spring Streets

Now Is tKe Time to Buy

Beach Property
"We have a few 50-foot lots near two cur linea in Alamltos for $275.00.

HalfCash—Balance 1and 2 Years
Five-acre pieces on Seventh, Tenth nnd Anaheim streetß from $2000 to
$3000 that are good buys. We have some acreage ready for (subdivision

that willmake you Borne money.

See Us for Knoll Park Lots

G. H. Bloimt & Co.
40 Locust Avenue

• Lo«B Bench

For Best Results,..
Trya Herald Want Ad—Sure Wfamcr

Your Money
in a choice lot in this successful

residence section

MAINSTREET
MONETA AVENUE

FIGUEROA STREET
TRACTS

Through which the new car line
extension is being built

Branch Office 53d and Main
Untilthe new car line is running
take Maple avenue car to Fifty-
third street, one short block to
Main. Main office in our own
building, 203 N. Broadway.

E. Avery.McCarthy, Sec.

When You Buy Your Hose
at Hoegee's

"Every Inch Good"

1K« Win.H.Hoegee Co., Inc.
k BothPhonts Kx».B7 138-140-148 So. MainSt. j

IKlj-liniiKtroi-t, (iunieria car. (lul.r |350
(or rlcKunt lota, 40x185) cament wulln flv<
feet wld», curb!, straeU (rad.d, oiled. Af«ol
on tract. No iuch bargain* «U*whtr«.
T. UltSHJiUAMllilt,rtlJ.«u*lillu llullOiu«,

Nutifx to Holder* of Herald Photo Couiiona
Holder* ot llcruld phuto coupon* on iiunu-tt

to bon'» ktudlo wlahhiK vlttliiK*on Buuduy
nuit maka riiKuKunifiit several duy* In ad
vane. All coupou* inuitt b* piocuted tutor*
liny 25. IWi.

fflif¥\ ySfl IfflilTr'Pr^fl Pfvl M. f Remnant Bulletin
-1 \ '^ifiIII:1/?/ M \u25a0\u25a0"\u25a0\u25a0•A r— iM'AII ww^l I :?:lI;>;J X^P^/r l^YA// ''\u25a0\u25a0"' *»"<>\u25a0 »•'••'

"
o>"''. ?•«'•\u25a0 * '-:l<"

%****!Z*'^**^*'^ Tkl/T^ OQ A
s***'^^L~leiPl- WhllVleoiioil tnblo rtnmiisU: worth

JI^^raJMNANT DA* \\"®- ZM ||ODl>J' SENDj'^^^y s,-aai,Bsstfaw..2s?

Ir-=r:' 1 Arabian Lace Curtains Qftr I $1-50 Smyrna Rugs Q&r ISIBIItMUJII
4?) 1 Good Value at $1.50 SKJ\* j Size 30 x CO Inches S\J** KsW> J» (Wl •\ ''

'
JL*4 *Yip ''

llenvy Arnblnn colored lace curtain!"; pnnel effects Heavy reversible Smyrna rugs; size .10x00 Inches; • •|jj)vJjr/jS Sal'o"\V
'"

y*^Tv 4A(i\.
*

4
Nvl
"'

ll(l1 iLlor(ler designs; beat buttonhole finished good fringed ends; rich oriental and floral designs
TErWbr !Rf /vV

' *'"'
IV jDk | edges; curtiilns 4." Inches wide nnd 3 yards long; In beautiful color combinations; rugs actually , V]w£ .^H»\ IJ !

Wt4?\JU^^ :Pw *>^V\Csl?S^ lw
"lh regulurly $1.00. Uarsulii-Frlday, !>Sc a pair. worth $1.50. Hargaln-Frlday, 98c. ,|* ,

$3.00 Scotch Net Curtains $1.48 $1.00 Brusselette Rug's 49c '.'fflWKwv.'.H':'^a MWt^raSk^i T^m! ttf
'me wlllle Scotch net curtnlnf, ;">4 Inches wide; :i'j Heavy reversible Brusseletto ruga; mottled cen- r £ rnP^'^^Eßfr^W- j*^

fs*mj nwlAa®VrW'V\p V|il(ls long; floral, scroll and medallion borders; besl i,>rn with pretty borders; 5 feet long and 27 Inches
'

\*J» /\ft InH^/'iVH^l111l|s^vW\/m W JkiS "tittonhole Rtltched edges; curtains regularly worth wide; worth regularly $1.00. Bargain-Friday, 400. jjjfpj V^ fffiMrYNlI

r^fTTTMlNiarißTr' iii i \u25a0!\u25a0\u25a0 Jiargaln-Frlday, the pair, $I.OS.

HrFanrv Curtain Swiss l\c Yard $u5 Couch Covers 95c $1 Cotton Blanhets 75c
M\> L fXIIX^J VilW1811l\JWWMJJ •2*' **»»•*• Heavy orlentul striped couch covers of Soft, fleecy cotton blnnkels; full10-4 size;

Fine white curtain s\vl«s with fancy colored dots, figures nnd stripe*; yard wide; worth good grade tapestry; 60 Inches wide and 3 white, tan or gray; worth $1.00. Friday,
c ,

'
, "' ,

\u0084
. ,'„„„„ \u0084,„,._.,, -\u0084„ yards long: fringed all nrnund; worth reg- the pair, 7uc.

15c. Bargain-Friday, on the third lloor, the yard, < Me ulnrly.$1.73 Bargaln-Frlday, 95c.

15c Draperies 5c Yard 20c Curtain Poles 5c 75c Feather Pillows 49c jajJMgjijtogirtj 75c

Seote^^&fiS Sil^llieli^il^ srSSSS: SSirBSfflS^SSiS:Ul^^^S^^E^^S^ fVK l̂ach.Iach. gain-Friday. 75c each.
gain-Friday, on the third floor, the yard. sc. gain-Friday, WhUe they last. 5c each. SdmpleS OfFilie LdCC CWtainS IQ^ FQ -U$2.00 Kitchen Tables $1.25 Qualities worthuP to $4.00 a Pair IVC HaCIl
Good solid kitchen tables, both large and small sizes; some fitted with small drawers; Travelers' samples of line white lace curtains; these measure from VA to 1% yards

we have used these tables to display goods on in our drapery department, the tops are long and are full width; samples of curtains worth in the regular way up to $4.00 a
somewhat dusty and soiled, otherwise they are in perfect condition; tables actually worth pair. You'llhave to come early for these as the selling will be very spirited. Friday

$l'.oo. Hargain-Fridny, $1.25. morning, while the lots last, these samples, 19c each.

"°"ir™ ..——
Drug' Dept. Specials Wash Bowls and Pitchers Stationery Dept.

'\u25a0'\u0084, ..,
\u0084 i, \u0084«oi

,„ Large Size Q{\—. <Sr^^^ Itoman Iris writing tablets; 65 sheets of high-grade

S^iSfiSife af^J?.S^tS Fan?y Shapes 89C V^i Si^^!?#=!#!^M.?B?at oOc. Bargaln-Frldaj
i.nnrKP white wnsli howls un.l pitch- / l\ I XXX envelopes, good size: 25 envelopes to the pack-

Tetlow'a bath powder, purilies, softens and perfumes prs. fim,.v „]„„„.,,. olieap at ?1.25; /
~

*4\1/ age; ivorth 10c. Bargain-Friday, Cp
the water; worth 25c. Bargain- \SC Margaln-Frlday, the pnlr, 8«c. / '

'•Sfi tne Packa &e
Friday l|mn^fCf\ir'Ollliie*llwlllrtii»"™«l*aa li High-grade box stationery; boxes decorated with
Malvlna cream removes freckles, beautifies the com- it-irltniii-rrlday.' ..'. Jpl.UO •-\u25a0 California flowers, including poppies and poinsettias;
plexlon and preserves the skin; worth 50c. Qip wlllte coy,,re(|\u0084,inml.orS. fair S i,.o, ?^ ia

-
ujSm^T containing 24 sheets of fancy linen paper in bluo,

Bargain-Friday tr*v in Koo<l cnmiitlon; Unrenin An,, \
~ v white or gray with envelopes to match; worth CC.,, rriiiny,raeli *V\. \. ..-.ssSS'. 75c. Bargain-Friday ." »J«^l#

:sfc:5fc S"» \u25a0?:\u25a0*":\u25a0•: :^..".':'.''::. so
s«=a» f i^^M§M§W§o^

KiilTts^s-jr."..'."..^..'.^.^ ?*t*\, Enameled Ware 4c

«?H"?^*i*^^!lS lMfc^:Jr'™%S"=g AllUnen Naphins 6 for 45,.
Goodyear rubber gloves, the seamless kind: black, WsCW^Ssil v'"''-!J!;'r"''i»-'rl'l"v.l"v. ••«>• wwlw" Worth $1.10 a Dozen V/ AWX -*-*\*
white and red; all sizes for women; worth $1.00. gff-, iMMw&m /rl-,

I
Vn'iH;i',v'M,,uh'tniV <'":'"""1"'150C All-linen napkins; fair quality and good patterns;

Bargain-Friday, the pair U3 C *«^^^ û^n^f^p^^eUri'il^'oi'K^liQr worth $hl
°

:i dOzen< Bareain-Frlday, 6 for 45c.

Glycerine nnd rose water; guaranteed pure; *fr gray enameled ware; Bargnta-Frlduy, each OJ\- White damask napkins; beautiful patterns; worth
Kood size bottles, Friday, for •*• « C*Al_ini^*l/\ $2 -00 a dozen

-
Bargain-Friday, lots R^r

Superior sewing machine oil; warranted not to -j lapaiieSe jatCUel DaSKeiS IUC of 6 for \u25a0 ""\ -"Vo,
euiir regular price 10c. Friday, the bottle

•*• •* * White damask napkins; good size; worth $3.00 a

! ESSH »i;,"r.":?fd....8c SLr^;^rr,,l)r•\u25a0'k;s„°s:s. ;.§j|: 27%.zzzzz:.™ $1-35 •

t
1 Men's $2.00 Shoes $1 9Q I 69c Shirt Waists 39c g|Sk

nfvjj

_
«»*:„ CalfCa1f %IJJMt96Bm S Pretty shirt waists of gingham, percale, lawn and madras; J&Jhfc ,e&Sj?

UIIliaor oaiiiivan \u25a0 goocl coiors. some plain white; made with tucks and piping; VJ J^ffti'^
Men's shoes of satin calf, others of dongola kid;both lace and congress all sizes; values up to 6!ic. Friday, in our new waist see- ?\*9's^' '

styles- single or double soles; plainor capped toes; all sizes; $2.00 values. tion, second lloor, each, 3ik\

Pr.day.the pair, 02,

IjOyS 2)I.DU OllOeS VOC ,_ S Shirt waists of white madras In fancy weaves; /V^VtVtVS^OT!i!J3*tvV\~
, /^ftw well made and nicely finished: good sleeves; rSJvtffiX&XX&Sst^T^*4i^ IKoys' shoes of good satin calf, with half double extension /'""iSlk full range or sizes: waists regularly worth 9Sc. y f >«^\\\\SrMfc J&<&\

soles; round, capped toes; comfortable lasts; sizes I\j§\u25a0: -;^\ Bargain-Friday, 69c. / &'
iSAWVm^PSW\^S

s^xcellentva,ueat $,s,F^ay,th^a,,,c. £ . 1-^^™Women s Oxfords Cl Qfi dr .^JM Slli
,,,vaists of plaln whlle

,„„
colored iaWn: r imM AmkW*fWorth $2.50 «JJI« ,/VJ L*sm tf&mk prettily trimmed in laces and embroidery; full V *~Jf§ 3*k mm*l^^

Women's oxfords, of bright patent kid; fi^M j//\^IK/ sleeves; latest models; all sizes; $1.25 values. X^^^^rKyfiS.TOMUSP
blucher or ribbon-tie styles; hand-turned K^^t^l/ N-5r Bargain-Friday, 98c. V9j^K«'JU^\ ,
$%; s^tJT^H^ pridSTthS WWi Pretty Dress Shirts $2.69 m/ifimIpair, $I.US. KA I * Dress skirts, made from all-wool black cheviots; full t'^ii^A III!_.'«\u25a0'- -»»«

__
WnuJ IV Hare; finished with silk straps; nicely tnilorod; fpccially If/,1 111 111 l$1.50 Tan Oxfords $1.19 T 3 it^ MillU|V

Women's oxfords, of tan Russia calf; blucher style; medium /;:;''J^r PIISSeS i/1011l oliiriS 89C M%\- <*i«- •
weight soles; shapely lasts, with Cuban heels; plenty of sizes; /' J& Misses' skirts of granite cloth and fancy suitings; ex- f |»*r»^r*^
$1.50 values. Friday, the pair, $1.19. . / jgf celient colors; full flare finished with silk straps; not
Women's slippers, of soft, fine kid or bright patent leather; f jSr many of them, so come early. Bargain-Friday, 98c each.
2 and 3-strap styles; plain dress toes and hand-turned soles; Lffir !
J^M.^frl^1-'1!-^'!."* 95c 98c Petticoats fi/Tr Children's Aprons InrFrida>, the pal.

Qf BlacK ODI, Ages 4to 12 Years.f... .......lVt
U7n«nan'c %(\ IllllOtC Ofttf* I' Women's black sateen petticoats, with Children's aprons of blue and white
VV Ulllcll3 «pi.%JV JUIICIJ S\J\* three ruffles; also linen colored wash pet- checked gingham; Mother Hubbard

Women's lullet* made of soft dongola kid. with hand-turned soles; round toes with tlcoats with tucked flounces; regular 9Sc styles, with ruffles trimmed \u25a0 with braid;

KtVathel-tipsTr.plain styles; Juliets suitable for street or house values. Specially priced for Friday B.c i\u25a0*«££. aggj 4 to 12 years;
wear; ull sizes; ¥1.50 values. Friday, 98c. *-" \u25a0"• b . J

*
i !_!_


